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Chemicals
Applicators • Rubber Renue • Keypad Repair • Adhesives

adhesives
Krazy glue
Super-strong, 
fast-drying 
adhesive for 
plastics, metal, 
glass, rubber, 
ceramics and more. Colorless when dry.

MoDel DeSCRIPTIoN

10100 original, 2ml
10120 Pinpoint Accuracy, 2ml

10100 10120

CoNDuCtiVe SilVer epoxy
   
  
This silver epoxy combines high electri-
cal conductivity with strong bonding 
properties. Use instead of soldering on 
heat sensitive components. Good for re-
pairing defective traces, creating jump-
ers and as heatsink adhesive. Comes in 
two 7g syringes.

MoDel

8331-14G

faSt SettiNg epoxy
   
  
Provides 2300psi 
bonding strength to paper, wood, metal, 
and ceramics. Conveniently packaged 
in a 25ml dual syringe with twist-off cap 
for easy mixing. Resistant to water, salt 
spray, inorganic acids and bases, and 
most organic solvents.

MoDel

8332-25Ml

threaDloCKer
    
   
Threadlock helps eliminate free 
play that can cause fasteners to 
vibrate and come loose. Ideal for 
fasteners 3/4" or smaller. General 
purpose, medium strength, removable.

MoDel

8702-10Ml

Chamois Swabs

   

lint-free professional swab for cleaning 
rotary audio, video and computer tape 
backup heads. Single-head synthetic 
suede bonded securely to a 10cm 
bendable shaft. Good for hard-to-reach 
areas.

MoDel DeSCRIPTIoN

810-15 Pkg/15
810-50 Pkg/50

foam oVer CottoN SwabS

   

Shred-resistant urethane foam heads, 
100 pores per inch (ppi), and extra 
absorbent pharmaceutical-grade cotton. 
Bonded securely onto a 15cm birch 
staff. Compatible with most solvents.

MoDel DeSCRIPTIoN

812-10 Pkg/10
812-50 Pkg/50

foam SwabS

   large, shred-resistant, 100% urethane 
foam heads with 100 pores per inch. 
Bonded securely to a 13cm polypropyl-
ene shaft.

MoDel DeSCRIPTIoN

813-10 Pkg/10
813-50 Pkg/50

Keypad repair
rubber KeypaD repair Kit

   

This easy-to-use kit comes 
with everything needed to 
repair keypads on remotes 
(TVs, DVDs, etc), calculators, 
security systems and more. Contains 
stir sticks, applicator swabs, contact 
cleaner, primer prep and a conductive 
coating.

MoDel DeSCRIPTIoN

8339 Repairs over 200 buttons

CoNDuCtiVe SilVer 
CoatiNg buttoN repair

   

This is a silver-based conductive 
ink for use on most surfaces (rubber, 
epoxy, glass, plastic). Intended for 
repairing membrane buttons, keyboard 
buttons, and other carbon- or silver-
coated contacts. It may also be used as 
shielding against eMI.

MoDel DeSCRIPTIoN

K-CK44-G 1g

Cotton Swabs
811-100   

low lint, extra 
absorbent pharmaceutical-grade cotton 
bonded onto a 15cm white birch staff for 
extra rigidness. Compatible with most 
solvents.

MoDel DeSCRIPTIoN

811-100 Pkg/100
8112-100 Pkg/100 (Tapered version)

8112-100

rubber renue
rubber reNue - liquiD

   

Rejuvenates and conditions rub-
ber and removes grease, grime 
and oxidation instantly. Ideal for 
use on rollers, belts and platens. Apply 
with cloth or brush. leaves no residue. 
Fast dry.

MoDel DeSCRIPTIoN

408A-125 125ml

More Chemicals 
available online at  

www.rpelectronics.com

injector
ChemiCal iNjeCtor

   

Injects cleaners and oils into 
shafts, controls and tight places.

MoDel DeSCRIPTIoN

8383 Needle Type Injector

NEWNEW

Silicone Sealers

rtV SiliCoNe

   

A spreadable, translucent paste. 
excellent for sealing components 
on PCBs and protecting electrical con-
nections. Non-corrosive, retains elas-
tomeric properties from -60 to 204°C. 
Suited to marine applications.

MoDel DeSCRIPTIoN

1035-85Ml 85ml (3oz), Translucent Paste

RoHS
COMPLIANT


